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MARSE HENRI

Greatest Editor In The Country,

Says J. R. Z.

Another Good Letter Written By Our

Correspondent The Phono-

graph a Great Thing.

, Shepherdsville Feb. 17. In my last
letter it was not intended to even
insinuate that The Jeffersonian was
politically, Wattersonian, tor one
can read Democracy, pure and unde- -

filed in its every editorial utterance
I simply meant that the town of Jef
ferson had become noted as the home
of the great editor. And great he
is despite his peculiar views of and
on politics.

The greyest editor in the country
todav is "Marse Henrv." I do not
like his brand of Democracy as shown
in his editorials, but admire his vast
store of learning, and his great ability
to sling ink. His versatility is won-

derful. He can take his mighty pen
and transform a veritable swamp into
a garden of roses, or vice versa. He
can grapple with a great statesman
and reduce him in size until he looks
like one of Gulliver's Lilliputians.
His mind is a vast phonograph, with
hundreds of fine records at hand.
Almost the last of his kind, he's by

far the greatest, and while we often
differ from him, and feel vexed and
petulant, we never fail to appreciate
and admire him, and when his last
editorial has been written and his last
reminiscence related, and we are told
that he is gone, there will be mourn-

ing in Kentucky, for there is none to
take his place. Believing that he is

sincere in his opinions and has a right
to them, and claiming the same
sincerity and same rights for myself,
I leave to others the question of wao

is wrong.

We have too much mud and politics,
Politics is muddy as a general thing,
and in some irstances nmcfTfc political
Sunshine will dry up the mud, and
turnpikes will keep us out of it en-

tirely, but how can we get rid of
politics. It is a common belief in
some sections that politicians breed
politics, while others adhere to the
opposite view and contend that poli-

tics breed politics; which reminds
me of the question debased by a
colored debating society. "Am de
hen a female rooster, or is de rooster
a male hen?" The whole thing re-

mains unanswered, as the judges
"hung," and so am I.

Speaking of phonographs, reminds
me of an evening spent with some
good friends last week. After someJ
splendid music, vocal and instrumen

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

FOR Sale-0- 0 locust posts. Ad-

dress Will S. Hite, Jeffersontown, R.
F. D. 14. 36-- tf

For Sale Single Comb Brown Leg-
horn Cockerels. Mrs. J. W. Bryan,
Buechel, Ky. Cumb. phone E. 884 y.

36--3t

FOR Sale Aspen wall Potato Plant-
er, in good order: also, a stack of
timothy hay. Harvey Stout, Jeffer-
sontown, Ky. 36-- 3t

For Sale. Second crop Ionia seed-
ling potatoes, $2.00 per barrel.
Heaviest yielder grown. Wm. Bryan
& Son, Jeffersontown, Ky. 36--2

Wanted To buy 40 lbs. new goose-feather- s:

also, good horse
mule, about 16 hands high. .1. C.
Bruce, Jeffersontown, Ky. 25--3

ForSale. Clover, timothy and wild
grass baled hay at reasonable prices,
as I need the room in my barn. Also
straw in any quantity, unbaled. Scales
handy on which to weigh. K. S. S.
Mills, Seatonville, local phone 3. 25--3

NOMINATING BALLOT, $

Address

I NOMINATE

As the Most Popular Woman
in Jefferson County.

Signed

This nominating ballot raav be filled
by anyone and should be sent to the
office of The Jeffersonian at once. It
will count as 100 rotes for the lady
nominated. Not more than one bal-
lot will be counted as a vote, however,
for the same person. Candidates may
be nominated at any time during the
contest.

The Jeffersonian
tal, the phonograph was brought into
use, and while it cheered those pres-
ent I gave myself over to meditation.
What a wonderful invention! Edison
never produced a greater or a grander.
The little cylinder kept going around
and record after record was put on
and removed. Canned music, put up
down East in Edison's big musical
canning factory and shipped West to
amuse and edify. A duet gathered
in New York; a stirring march picked
up at Coney Island: a quartette har-
vested ia staid old Philadelphia; a
two-ste- p from Atlantic City and solos
from all directions, all gathered at
the night time, prepared for immedi-
ate use and canned in those little
hollow records. What a world of fun,
of instruction of real good, we get
from the phonograph! A gray haired
mother can listen to the voice of her
son, who fell in rattle, or the voice of
a daughter who has gone to join the
silent sleepers. We can listen to the
silvery tones of dear ones who have
fallen asleep in death or gone out
into the world to return no more.
Echoes of other days, as it were,
which come back from "the golden
shores of sweet long ago."

To the average man, who has made
a few rabbit traps, or built a cistern
or stone wall or something of the kind,
the phonograph is a mystery. He
sees it and hears it but that is all.
Some people can't even operate one
of them.

The grim harvester has been busyH

in Bullitt in the past month. A great
many of our old people have answered
the summons of the unseen messenger.
In due time we, too, shall go to sleep
and sleeping shall wake no more on
earth.

The ground hog is not doing much
damage this time. The weather is
fine in small spots, and very good all
over. 'Twill not be long until gentle
spring will spread her green robes on
the hills and valleys and get ready
for hot weather.

Peaches are O. K. and unless an un-

expected spell of bad weather hits us
amidships, we shall have abundance
of fine fruits.

You must excuse this hotch potch.

it has been gotten up hurriedly by a
hurried man, who is hurrying from
his hurrier. Hope to get up to or
down to the work in a short while.

Yours without a struggle,
J. R. Z.

"comes back
At 0. G. Whin and Says the Mews of Visit-

ors is Wanted Aski "What Is a

Mews Item ?"

Fairmount, Feb. 15. Some of our
correspondents are suggesting we

have less society and more news in
our articles. Now, my friends, as a
number of our correspondents are
ladies and a large number of the pat-

rons nd readers of this paper are la-

dies and young people, why should we
not have what they like to read, as
well as the business side of every-

thing. The mention of the names
of those who have manifested their
hospitality and good will toward their
neighbors and friends serves to keep
alive the feeling of kindliness and
friendliness we have towards those
we know and whom we can not al-

ways visit. A county newspaper is
like a personal letter to many. They
get the world's news from the great
dailies. I suggest that we have noth-

ing in our articles that borders on

slang not even our signatures.
Query: What is a news item V

DROWNED HIMSELF.

Thomas Cole, Farmer of Near Seatonville,

Arose Early Last Thursday Horning

and Ended His Life.

Fairmount, Feb. 14. Thomas Cole,
one of the most highly respected cit-

izens of the Seatonville community,
drowned himself in a large water
trough in his own yard on the night
of Feb. 12. He had been in failing
health for several years and as a
consequence, was very despondent.
The sad act that terminated his life
is attributed to his bad health. Mr.
Cole was 59 years old. He was an
enterprising and prosperous farmer,
having one of the best kept farms in
this county. He had for a number of
years been a member of the Cedar
Springs Christian church. He is sur-
vived by a widow, who before her
marriage was Miss Sallie Hawes, and
two children, Miss Jessie Cole, of this
place, and Mr. Robt- - Cole, a member
of the Louisville bar.

After funeral sermon by Rev. H. N.
Reubelt at the Christian church Fri-

day morning at 11:30, the remi ins
were laid to rest in the Jeffersontown
cemetery.

JEFFERSONTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, KY.

j.

HIRED MEN"

The Trusts Elect The Congressmen

of Our Country.

W. Sawyer, of Colorado, Says The Freda

tory Rich Hare Control Colorado Like

Kentucky In Some Respects.

Editor Jeffersonian: .

Dear Sir: I see by the late dis-

patches that the class war in Ken
tucky is still raging. The tobacco
interests are at stake. The tobacco
planters are trying to cure the dis
ease of legalized graft by the puny
effort of burning a few barns and
small factories. If we retain present
system af graft and grafting how are
we to stop the pillaging of the pred
atory rich?

The tobacco "hand," the man who
does the work, the real act of pro-

duction, is pillaged by the land owner;
he in turn is pillaged by the "ware
housemen and "brothers; they in
turn are treated likewise by the to
bacco trusts. The trusts elect Con
gressmen and the most of them (Con
gressmen,) being but "hired men,"
make the laws to suit the employers
of Congressmen. The Senators, being
of the predatory rich class, "con-
firm" the acts of their employers, and
wiry not? If you employ a printer and
tell him what to do, you want it done
your way or not at all. If I employ
man to plough or plant trees I want
it done my way, and that is right too.
So, with the trusts and corporations.
When they elect Judges, they want
decissions; when they elect men to of-

fice to make laws they want them
made their way, and they have gotten
the goods. The tobacco conditions
have not yet reached the courts, but
they will and then you will see how
the night-rider- s will fare.

Here in Colorado we have reached
the low courts, the high courts and
supreme courts result: everything
wehtfthe' way"the 7 predatory rich said
it must go. If a few men holding
office were not tractable, ropes were
put around their necks until they "re-

signed." The wealthiest men in the
state, are anarchists pure and simple.
They bribe voters, own the news-
papers, elect one of their number to
the United States Senate, make and
unmake Governors at their own sweet
will. You will, no doubt, ret all the
fact that Colorado had three Gover-
nors inside of twenty-fou- r hours. That
was going some, was it not? Money
is said to be all powerful. If that is
true, do you wonder that Colorado,
the richest state in the union accord-
ing to natural resources, is a great
place to play the holdup game of
capitalism by its four score millions?

The class war extends to other in-

dustries here. I am enclosing you
some views of the "sheep army" and
the sheep, together with an account
of the passing of 21,000 sheep from a
few miles above Grand Junction over
to Utah. The pictures explain the
situation better than words. The

sheep men is fierce all over this
Western country. They kill, not only
each other, but many thousands of
sheep have been slaughtered, cattle
poisoned, houses burned all for the
sake cf money material interests.
Many of the people here believe that

Frank Steunenberg;
Idaho, was killed in the stock war of
his state, for which Mayor Haywood
and Pettibone, Western Federation
Miners' leaders, were tried and ac-

quitted.
In my next letter I will tell you

about our wonderful fruit orchards
and the land values, of what was a
desert only a few years ago. I have
heard irom several readers ol lhei
Jeffersonian old friends when I wa

business Louisville who thought1
I was dead,
from them.

J. W. Sawyer,
Grand Junction, Colo.

Feb. 6, 1908.

HIGHLAND PARK.

Warren,
beloved husband of JSffie Warren, nee
Reed, and the son of and Mrs.
John Warren, of Highland Park, died
at his residence January 30, 1908.

The interment was in Cave Hill ceme-
tery. Besides his wife, father and
mother leaves three sisters and

brother, Mrs. Robt. Thompson,
Mrs. Geo. Clark and Myrtle
Warren and Mr. Chas. Warren. Mr.
Warren was a clerk at E. A. King's,
Third and O streets, and well
liked by his employers and many pa--

trons. He was also a member of the
Odd Fellows and Maccabees. The
funeral was conducted by Rev. Mor
man, of Oakdale Baptist church.

Clifford Gray, of Cuba, was the
guest cf B M. Jones. Mr. Gray has
gone to visit bis mother at Princeton,
Ind.

Nathan Burnett, who has been quite
ill his home on the Ash Bottom
road, is improving.

Henry Frensley has gone to New
Orleans to attend the races.

William Miller, of Highland Park,
has organized a dramatic club here
which will be called Highland Park
Dramatic Club. Mr. Miller deserves
great credit in bringing the club up
to its present state. It is composed
of fifteen members, as follows: Misses
Minnie Watson, Daisy Hamilton, Liz
zie Speck, Lottie Pidgeon, Nellie M

Jones, Dessie Parson, Littie and Lula
Parson, Messrs. Wm. Mitchel, Wm.
Miller, Palmer Mitchel, Otto and Guy
Watson, Elmer and Leon Risinger.
The officers are Palmer Mitchell,
president; Otto Watson, vice-pre- si

dent; Nellie M. Jones, secretary and
treasurer.

Margarette, the beloved daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Vogel, died at
her home on the Ash Bottom road on
Wednesday, Feb. 5, and was buried
Feb. 7 in St. Steven's cemetery.

Hearty congratulation of the ar-

rival of two baby girls at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilkerson and Mr.
and Mrs. Dossie Dowdell.

BUECHEL.

the News of Interest Told in a Breezy

Manner Many Building

Feb. 10. Mrs. J. B. Seay is staying
in Louisville this week with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Burch, who is very ill.

W. B. Burwinkle left last week for
Tennessee to attenr. the funeral of
his aunt, who died very recently at
Memphis.

Mrs. Wilson, of Philadelphia, is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Mannel,near
Newburg and will remain several
weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foreman are
recipients of a ten-poun- d baby boy,
born last Saturday night.

Mrs. H. C. Hikes is very ill at her
home in Buechel. Dr. C. Graves is
attending her.

A wedding of interest to people of
Buechel was that of Miss Mary Locke
and Mr. Charles Kavanaugh, of near
Bullitt county. The contracting par
ties have visited here quite often.

The trustees of School Distriet 1

had the school house cleaned, scrub-
bed and fumigated Friday and Satur
day. Some of the patrons, thinking
the well had typhoid germs in it, h ad
water examined by Dr. B. V. Smock,
county health officer, but it was
found to be pure.

Misses Elizabeth and Dorothy Skiles
closed their school at Fern Creek last
Friday and will open a private school
to-da- y (Monday) for a term of three
months.

There is talk of the Bardstown road
mr-- hointf rmpnpd ahoilt March 10

war uetweeu luc lii.lic men duu l This

of

in in

Mr.

at

terminusm he at tern vitLn. ...
Will be a great convenience for the
people of that community.

The Rev. H. C. Reubelt will preach
every second and fourth Sundays a ;

Fairview Christian church. We are
glad to get Bro. Rubelt again, as h;
is an excellent preacher.

Henry Kaiser, Jr., is building a
cottage near Mr. Busatn s place, ior
his future home.

Jerome Hendershot, who has been
visiting in Illinois and Pennsylvania,
returned home this week to Buechel.

Miss Gertrude Hikes entertained at
flinch Thursday evening from 8 to il
in honor of Miss Rosa Christen, who

will leave this week to make her
home with her sister, Mrs. Roy A lley,

near Fern Creek. Those present were
I was very glad to hear Misses Dorothy and Sadie Skiles, Ef--

was

fie Seay and Cleone Summers, Messrs.
Hugh Summers, T.S. Skiles, Jr., Stu-

art Carpenter and Russell Sears.
Sherman Miller has just completed

pretty cottage on his farm a ad is
contemplating building another real
soon.

Feb. 10. William M. the4 A committee

he
one

Miss

All

lino

was organized Mon

day afternoon at District 1 School by

a number of ladies of the neighbor-
hood, for the purpose of bettering the
condition of the school. Mrs. Jacob
Drivere was elected president; Mrs.

Wm. Winter, vsce-preside- nt and Mrs.

Carrie M. Whistler, secretary and

treasurer.

The best way to help your co unty
paper is to patronize its advert isers

and tell them where you saw their
ad. Will you help?

A

FARMERS

To Meet In Louisville February

28 and 29.

Canning Factory One of The Important Pro-

jects Spoken of For Jefferson County.

Leading Men To Speak.

What is expected to be one of the
most important meetings of the farm-
ers of Jefferson county ever held will
be brought about when the farmers'
clubs of Jefferson county meet in
Louisville under the auspices of the
Farmers' Institute February 28 aud 29.

The program, which is being ar-
ranged under the direction of Com-
missioner of Agriculture M. C.
Rankin, Club Organizer C. M. Hanna
and the Assistant Secretary of the
State Fair, L. B. Shropshire, includes
the names of many of the most promi
nent farmers and agriculturists in the
county, and will be broad in its range
of treatment. Although definite ar
rangements have not yet been com-

pleted, it is more than probable that
the meetings will be held at the
Germania or Beck's Hall.

The meeting will probably be
opened by an address of welcome from
Judge James P. Gregory, and the
principal topics and speakers will be
as follows: Response to the address
of welcome by C. M. Hanna; "Reme
dies for the Diseases of Potatoes,
Onion Blight, Etc., H. Garltaan. Ken-
tucky Experiment Station; "Forcing
Vegetables," C. W. Wade, Worces-
ter, O., and "Trucking Conditions,"
W. R. Beattie, Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C.

One of the important projects
which will likely be suggested at the
meeting will be the formation of a
canning factory for Jefferson county,
and it was said by an authority last
night that it is more than a proba-
bility that the farmers will
and own a factory of this nature
within the next six months.

WAS RIGHT

In Some Respects, but What Kind of a Lemon

Was John Trying To Hand Us.

Okolona, Feb. 1". John Anderson
is right about the size of the lemon;
but it is the kind sometimes handed
out to one no good. If that variety
of lemon he speaks of does not fall
after ripening it turns green. When
ripening time comes again it will ac-

commodate itself to the season and
ripen. So on and on till it falls or is
plucked; the latter but seldom, for it
is of no use whatever. At least in
Florida, this is the case with those
ponderous lemons as well as a good-for-nothi-

kind of orange which has
the same habit of changing color.

How To Break An Ox.

If only one ox, a good way would be
to hoist him by means of a chain at-

tached to his tail to the top of a pole
40 feet from the ground. Then hoist
him by a rope tied to his horns to
another pole then descend on his
back a five-to- n pile driver and if that
don't break him let him start "a
country newspaper and trust people
for subscriptions." One of the two
ways will do it sure.

The Jeffersonian and the Louisville
Times, both one year, for $5.00.

DR. J. W. WELLS
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Drugs, Medicines,
Staple Groceries, Toilet Articles
Perfumery, Cigars and Tobacco

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED.

;x:::::.x:x:x:

REUBELT. President.

Thursday, February 20, !908.

S.G. Buff Orpington Eggs
$1 50 per Sitting of 15.
Three Sittings, $4.00

Imp. Pekin Duck Eggs $1.00 per
Sittingof 11: 4 Sittings $3.00.

My stock is first-clas- s.

A. H. Hite, - - Lyndon. Ky.
36--

Goodyear
(Incorporated.)

Raincoat

Company

February

Wind-U- p

Sale
Every Garment now on hand

must go at once.

The Climax
Reached in

Value-Givi- ng

Entire stock condensed into six
lots and marked down to a

w

mere fraction of form-

er prices.

A J. Ftt & Men's Rain- -

coats
Ranging in value from $15.00 as hig'
as22.00: hnely tailored: sp uid
lection material in irravs
blacks. " S

At $9.50& ISplendid assortment of r
stylishly tailored: $20.00, $1 .tj'
35.W va.'uesr all grouped m one lot.

rt C Men's High-A- t

$1 1.7i)est Grade

Priestly Cravenettes and Ele
gant Raincoats

Ranging in price from $27.50 to $35.00
in the lot; including elegant paddocks:
all custom tailored: 52 inches long:
concave shoulders: perfect-fittin- g col
lars; silk and satin-line- d.

At $4.75

of t

Women's
Raincoats

Former prices $10.00 and $12.50; all
marked at $4.75, new, smart styles:
carefully tailored.

At $7.90 Cravenettes
Handsomely tailored coats, all the
popular shades; many novelty effects:
regular $16.50 and $20.00 values; at
one price of $7.90.

At 10.50 Women's
Priestly

Cravenettes
Ranging in values from $20.00 to
$25.00 and upward: finest materials
and tailoring; exclusive designs, in
all the new spring shades and styles.

Sale Begins Saturday, 22d

At 8 a. m.

Mail orders promptly filled if
accompanied by check or mon-

ey order.

timem m - , m

QA1NCQAT V COMPANY

325 Fourth Ave.
Between Market and Jefferson,

Louisville, Ky.

the recent hard times
Show the value of doing business In a bank, as it extends a line of credit to those
who would otherwise be embarrassed in trying- - to meet their obligations. The
Je&erson County Bank has cared for all of its customers and many others who

needed financial assistance that they could not secure from any other source.
We make It a special point to care for our customers at all times, and the deposi-

tors at our bank have every assurance of being- cared for no matter how hard
the times get. Become one our patrons by opening an account with us and yoa
will never regret it. Our methods are our policy liberal, and we safe-

guard the interests of all who do business with us. Four per cent on time de-

posits. Safety Deposit Boxes for remt. Come and see us. We will please you.

Call for oneofour Uttle pamphlets. "Banking Made Plain."

H. N.

oi

JOHN J. McHENRY. Vice President.
WM. H. AMES. Cashier.

The Jefferson County Bank
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.


